Gilbert H. Ahlgren, Mart Pool and Harold W. Gausmanz A N N U A L small grain crops can be utilized for forage when permanent hay crops fail. Spring oats are valuable for this purpose. In addition, vetch and sometimes field peas are often grown with spring oats to enhance forage q u a l i v (1, 2 , 5 ) .
Less is known about the value of winter small grains for supplementary forage. For example, rye has been noted to be inferior because of its low palatability and high fiber content (4, 5 ) . Also, contradictions exist in regard to appropriate times of harvest of many small grains. The yield of dry matter and the percentage of protein are influenced by time of harvest (2, 3, 4 ) , which is deserving of further investigation. Likewise, little is known regarding effects of time of harvest on the production and nutritive value of mixtures of legumes and winter small grains.
EXPERIMENTAL PROCEDURE Trials Conducted
In September 1949, a field study was initiated to determine at what maturity winter grains seeded alone and with winter vetch should be harvested to obtain hay or silage with the most protein per acre.
Grains were drilled in 7-inch rows on Sept. 28 after 525 pounds of 4-12-8 fertilizer and 2 tons of lime had been applied on each acre. The soil was a Sassafras heavy loam.
Seeding rates, in bushels per acre, and varieties of winter grains were: (a) Balbo rye, 1.5 bu.; ( 6 ) Thorne wheat, 1.5 bu.; Fifteen pounds of seed per acre of winter hairy vetch, Viciu villosa, were added to each winter grain.
The experimental design was a randomized block with three replications. Blocks were seeded to winter grain alone and a winter grain mixed with vetch. Blocks were divided into four plots, each of which was harvested at a different stage of maturity. These stages of growth were heading, milk, dough and ripe.
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RESULTS
Winter Wheat and Winter Vetch Harvesting at heading gave the lowest yield of wheat hay (see table 1 ). Differences between the higher yields of the milk, dough and ripe stages were not significant.
The highest yield of hay from whzat growing in association with vetch was obtained at the milk stage. The mean yield of wheat with vetch was significantly less than the mean yield of wheat seeded alonz.
Percentage protein of wheat alone was highest during the heading and ripe stages. The inclusion of vetch markedly increaszd the protein content of the mixture at all stages, especially during the dough stage. The wheat and vetch mixture produc more total protein than wheat alone. T of dry matter were both highzst when for hay during the milk stage.
Winter Rye with Wint Table 2 indicates that there were dry matter after the rye had headed, a werz clearly reflected in the higher later stages of growth. Yields wer between milk, dough and ripe stages.
When vetch was included with occurred during the dough stage. A m however, did not yield much more rye alone.
Percznhge of protein was highest ing, regardless of whether rye was in a mixture with vetch. A mixture vested during the dough stage prod and also the most dry matter. 
